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TELEPHONE BOYS____

WILL HAVE HOCKEY
CLUB THIS WINTER

GERALD PATTERSON 
CREDITS FATHER 

WITH TRAINING

BOWLING LEAGUE 
OF SIX TEAMS 

HAS BEN FORMED
THE MEN’S STORE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERSAlberta Government telephones have ; 

organized a hockey club and will play 
in the mercantile league the coming i 
winter. An enthusiastic meeting was j 
held a few days ago to put the club 

Schedule Divided Into Two Series on a firm foundation, and the team I*
now in strict training. Officers were 
elected as follows: President, W. R.
Pearcen vice-president. W. F route; sec 

A bowling league was formed at a retary-treasurer, J. J. McGuire; mans 
meeting held at the Palace bowling ger. W. O. Tretin. 
alleys, Tuesday evening. Six teams will
compete in the league during the com snfim/NI F»I I TUP
ing season. Mr. J. W Dolighan was f,HUKLli I I IJK\
elected president of the league and the V11VHV11 VElULFV 
captains of the six team» are as fol- UflUlITBC DC/T7ÏI7I? 
lows: J W Dolighan, .T. A. Abrams, F. WlllllLlltlJ iXELtlVIj

TIïATUIirC r 1 lUirn he was ten years old. And the course of
The opening game will be played on TROPHILS fcARNED ,rminin* includf

December 1st, and it i. exported the _____ I bn* »”d
competition will be somewh.t keener genior InterTnedUte and Junior «wïïfjE
this year as the teams are more evenly Tbiniinn* fltim-i-h fhih i... , . . , ’ , ‘
balanced. Mr. Allard is having hi. Dm"0?» Church Club League* when he beat Brooka in the final round
alleys trued up and bowlers should be Recelve Pruesat Banquet. ! -r the scented world’s champ,onah.p, 
able to roll exceptionally good scores.

The schedule will be divided into two M __ ......... v ..
aeries, the winner, of the first half will b<>7" '™d*™>"P fonfl<'™ce- »•* chnmpu.n. My father, who was really a
plav off the winner, of the second half ,n ,hr >MCA- Monday evening, and good player, took me ,n hand wnen I 
for’the city championship. trophies won in the Church club leagues was ten years old, and I picked up many

during the past summer, were presented, valuable methods as the result of his
irv/w nu I mnir The w*""hrr trophy, tat th. baseball teaching*.___________________
Il II I l-ll I rSPIl* championship, and won by the Wesley |

«fVrVlm alllllilAll tL 8.8. team, wa* presented by D. E. Thom my mark among the first-class players 1
CM All ECT Di A VCD **• trophy for the intermediate di would have to train hard. And this was JItIALLLÜ 1 iLA I Lilt vision, donated by the Edmonton City « doctrine he took care to see that I 

_____ Dairy, and won by the East End Baptist followed. He had me out of bed at sixIN Irir I AMP te<un* presented by Mr. Hall. The «clock every morning, end dad and I 
111 llllj viral TIL Westminster boys won th* Y.M.C.A practiced together on a hard asphalt

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS
____ 96.50 to 910.00

Cays_____________81-80 to 92.50
60c to 92.00

........ 8*2-60 to 960.00

......_.A19J0 to 880.00

...... 918.00 to 928.00

WORKDfO CLOTHES 
The larged «took in the city d the lowed price*

Newest Australian Lawn Tennis 
Star Also Good at Swimming, 

Football and Cricket.

The advertisers in THE FREE PRESS deserve 
the support of organized labor and its friends. They 
materially assist in making it possible for this paper 
to be of service to the workers. The individuals and 
firms using our publication are showing interest in 
our cause and expressing friendship for the wage 
worker, and the latter should give them the prefer
ence in making purchases. As organized workers 
you can readily grasp the value of reciprocity in 
preference to all others. As one good turn deserves 
another, it follows, that those advertisers should get 
the purchasing power of Edmonton’s organized 
labor, amounting to over ONE HUNDRED THOU
SAND DOLLARS PER WEEK, as well as friends 
of the cause. Hot air never accomplished anything. 
Talk is usually valueless. Action is what counts. 
Buy from those who help your cause. Those who 
make their wants known through THE FREE 
PRESS are certainly worthy of your patronage. See 
to it that they get it.

of Which Winners Will Play 
Off For Championship.Ties.

Gerald Patterson, the newest Austral
ian lawn tennis star, who pitted his 
skill against America’s best, was not 
trained and developed by Norman B. 
Brooks. Far from it.

The young star gives credit to no one 
but his own father, who began grooming 
the boy for lawn tennis honors when

JIM MARTIN’S
PHONE 2031JASPER AT 97TH STREET

jIUHBERSTONE COAL
Satisfaction”

A banquet, in connection with the “I received no instruction from any

< a
11 He considered that if I was to make

HUMBERSTONE RETAIL SALES CO. DEMAND THIS LABEL ON YOUR PRINTING
Distributors for Edmonton

Phones 2248-2268 court at our Melbourne home.junior shield.Office: 201 McLeod Building. ^TRADES COUNCIL11 A * a A 9 an The football trophic**, won by Calvin, “Having to deal with high bounding
Compelled to Bend for Manager Ut,rman and Rundle H,K tean;a in the | balk, I was able to develop and then 

Before He Could Gam Admit- >enior, intermediate and junior divisions ; perfect the backhand drive. I also ac-
tance at Toronto Game. respectively will be presented in the eustoraed myself to making a terrific

near future. ; smash on every occasion when I was
able to manoeuver into the correct poei 
tion.

Yard Office: 1492

The following printing offices in Edmonton are entitled to use the Allied 
Printing Trades’ Isabel.

Douglas Printing Co. 
Dredge A Grassland. 
Edmonton P. * P. Co.

Jock Gillespie, the infielder turned 
back to the Giants by the Birmingham 
club of the International League, and 
later released to the Sioux City club of 
the Western league, is one of the small 
est players in the game, standing only 
five feet one inch and weighing only 117 
pounds. The first time the Binghamton 
chib went to Toronto this year, Jock 
was halted by James McCaffrey, presi- 
dent of the Leafs, a, he started through Afe Based On One Of Two Prin- 
the players’ gate m the Toronto park.

“Hey, kid,’’ said McCaffrey, “where 
are you going! ”
“Why, I’m one of the Binghamton 

players, ’ ’ said Jock.
“Get out of here,’’ was the retort.

“Don’t try to pull that stuff on me.’* _ _
It finally was necessary for Gillespie rome* Wlth thr toHowmg

editorial in support of the rights of

Pioneer Press. 
University Press. 
Western Vet. Pub. Co.

poor eyes sad rood glasses meet." 
____  be an Optimist with Misty Optics.

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED BY
"WhereToe GOVERNMENTS ALL 

DEPEND ON POUCE 
FOR STABILITY

Hamly Press. 
McKenzie-Stowe Frees.“Bwimming also was a valuable asset 

in my training, but I cultivated other 
forms of athletic pursuits as Aell and 
each served for general benefit. ’ ’

Patterson made his first public ap
pearance when he was twelve years old 
nnd a student at Melbourne college, 

When the war broke out Patterson 
was mobilised for garrison duty and 
later suffered an attack of appendicitis 
and was operated on. When he recov 
ered his health he went to England and 
received a commission in the field ar
tillery. He reached France in time for 
the Homme offensive of 1916 and saw 
much service on the western front as 
well as in Italy. He earned the military 
cross at Messines.

Patterson was captain of his college 
cricket team for two years and distin
guished himself at football and in high 
jumping.

IRVING KUNE optommubt
IMS* JASPES

Tip ear Veteran Witch Xep.lT Department.

BIG Buy Your Meat
at the

4

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS ciples, Club of Policemen or 
Good Will of tiie Governed DISCOUNT

SALE

I

Stockyards 
Meat Market

Onr ehoice Roses, Carnations and other Seasonable Flowers are 
SUITABLE FOB ALL OCCASIONS

PHONE US 82444

The Western Independent, the offi
cial organ of the U.F.A. Political Asso
ciation, and formerly the Alberta Non-

WALTER RAMSAY, LIMITED 10% OFF ALL MEN'S, 
BOYS’ and YOUNG BIEN S 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

to send for Frank Schutte, then man- ■
ager of the Binghamton club, to iden po,I'«®mcn t,° orK“'« 
tify him before he could gain admit- P°hc* 1,1 this country, Domin-
tance. When Jock donned his nnifom, ion> Provincial and municipal, occupy 
he returned to the gate and standing moet important positions, so important 
before MeCaffery said: “Now, look me th,t lf abandon their posta, all the

fabric of government would go to 
pieces. * ’ These were the words of wis
dom which fell from the lips of Attor
ney-General Boyle when addressing the 
Policemen ’■ convention at Calgary. 
What does it meant Is this a confession 

ONE GREEN CURLER of autocratic guilt, or is it the state- 
— raent of one who prides himself on the

The Capital City curlers will hold a statesmanship of policemen’s eulbet We 
general meeting at the 112th Street take it as the latter, and as such it is 
rink on Tuesday evening, November the most severe indictment of political 
25th, at 8 o’clock. Skips arc requested conditions in Canada that has ever been 
to hand in the personnel of their rinks uttered by any man of public standing 
at the meeting, and all those wishing

FLORISTS
Greenhouses : 11018 100th Ave. Down Town Branch: 10218 Jasper Ave. And Save 

20 PER CENT.SPECIALover carefully so’s you’ll know me 
when you see me again. ’ ’ CATCHERS USED TO

00 WITHOUT A MASK 
CHEST PAD OR GLOVE

hMen 's AU Wool Coat Sweat
ers, heavy jumbo knit; com
bination and plain colors. 
Regular $14.60.
Special...............

Ambulance Service OurCOAL MINE 
JOBS

Drivers, $4.71 
per day

EACH SKIP MUST
PLAY AT LEAST Big Saturday 

Special
In baseball reminiscences in the Yale

$9.95niversity Graphic, Prof. William Lyon 
Phelps speaks of the catchers of the 
’TO’s who used to stand at the plate 
without mask, shinguard, chest pad or 
glove. Silver Flint of the Chicago nine, 
he says, was in a railway accident and

to become members, who an- not yet ^^L“-7he ‘lub^f^lkemen oVth” 1 Hf was"standing by -ho edge of the 

placed, are requested to be at this meet good will of the governed. We have traek. when * *ur8eon and’ looking 
ing without fail so that they may be had it preached to ns since infancy that 
placed with skips who have not their .... .....
rinks filled Up. v»*eiaaa uciicuu* uvuu «.me mu u> vu« ucu- i , , , . , — ..

It has been decided that each skip pie. Although we always had our doubt. kofrle? ‘T 7ÎÎ* uï
must play at least one green curler, so «h™,» »•« ,a„v„„ natural result of years behind the bat

PHONE 1525 CASH and 
CARRY

/ ThiH.G.MacOONALD this week is

Choice Roasts of <n] 
Beef, per lb....... .....1 2*2CSTORESConnelly-McKinley. 

Go,, Ltd.
Highest wages to Miners, 
Machine Men and Laborers. 
Steam-heated hotel. Steady 
work; 92c a day bonus paid 
all men employed. Cheap 
fare.
Apply, 908 McLeod Building

at his hands, said: My poor man,
9610-9614 Jasper Avenue

1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SHOP EARLYmust play at least one green curler, so .bout this, we were prone to believe it, . . 

there should be openings for a large boraose it was what we wanted to be w,thoul Protective armor, 
number of beginners.

10012 Rice Street
In Memoriam Cards

BsanUfal Design,
Dredge & Crossland Limited

Maters

lieve. But now our dream has been
ended by this rude awakening. Cana- METAL TRADES M’FRS.

URGE EMPLOYES NOT
TO JOIN UNIONS

FERDIE SCHUPP WILL 
' RETURN TO GIANTS

10026 JASPER AVENUE«lian governments, Dominion, Provin 
cial and Municipal are all dependent 

FOR NEXT SEASON for their stability on policemen, and
------- - incidentally this is why policemen arc

Already there are reports indicating not allowed to organise. .... ,
that Ferdie Hehupp will return to the With such conditions », this, testi- 4lanapol.*, aro urging their employe,to 
Giant, next ««son and that an arrange Bed to and vouched for by the Attor i «««T4 *" mdtv.duel contract that has 
roent obtains between John McGraw ney-General, it ia surely time for the ; been prepared by the associated employ 

‘and Branrh Rickey, manager of the 8t. people to awaken.. Organize, educate ; era of that city.
I.oui» Cardinals, whereby Hehupp will and work for that government of our Under the agreement the employe 
return to the New York club in time hope, which shall be based on the good- P"”*** himself not to join a union 
to go south for spring training next will of self-governing people, a govern- wh|le m the service of the employer, or

ment that will not fall to piece, even t0 '» «T waT »'d °r *n‘d'' ™n,on 
though every policeman's baton were i!™- Tb« mntra,c we" "Pbeld ,b/ 'he 
confined to the Attorney Generalde Un,ted State, ™preme court in 1917 in 
partment for rafe keeping aa relies of th<‘ ra«- of the ümtcd Mme Worker,

versus the Hitch man Coal and Coke

10188 100a Street

YALE SHOE STORE Metal trades manufacturers of In-

UNDERWEAR
STANFIELD'S. WATSON’S, 

TIGER AND CEETEE 
FULL LINE WOOL SOX, AT.T. 

WEIGHTS
year.

CRYSTAL LTD.
JAMES CLARKIN

DENIES REPORT
THAT HE WILL SELL Mt0CT»'y

19139 Jasper Avenue
The Home of Hart-SchaflUer and 

Mara Clothes
f/"Company of West Virginia.

The company had forced its employes 
to accept this individual contract and

____  ___ ____! later when they saw the necessity for
SPEEDIER CIRCUIT organization a federal injunction was 

! tamed against officers of the Miners’ 
American association magnates plan union. The name theory was applied ia 

a much speedier circuit for next year, j the ease of the Flint Glass Workers 
him and tell how unpopular he is, ac- The player limit may be raised from 16 versus the Eagle Glass company. In 
cording to their view of it. to 18, or even 20, it was said. The j both cases the injunctions were upheld

■■ 1 -------------- ----------- salary limit may be changed from ! by the United States supreme court.
TWTTTWPTTnM Ttm/lVC A uav i $4,500, exclusive of manager, to $6,000. j Local manufacturers have also sue
lnuunviivn juuubd, AtlUÏ. It ie remored that Columbus and Toledo j needed in inducing the common council

teams

"sS \ LJames Ctoikin, owner of the Hartford AMERICAN ASSO'N
MAGNATES PLANclub of the Eastern league, is out with 

a strong denial that he intends to sell 
and retire from baseball. But just the 
same the reports that he would give 
some of the eritics a chance to lambaste

It is the month in and month out mileage you 
get from Invictus Shoes that proves their worth.
The initial cost of shoes means1 little compared 
with the average cost per month over a period 
of years.

The Alberts Granite, Marble * Mom
Oo, Limited

QUALITY MONUMENTS 
10034 106th Avenus

Underwood and Corona 
TYPEWRITERS

DUPLICATORS AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE

Edmonton

Prices, $10.50 to $14.00 Uiitid Typewriter Co. United
10037 Jasper Avenue 

Phone 1774

y be sold. to peso as anti-picketing ordinance.It is stated that one-fourth of nil the 
officers of the combatant army of the 
Hotted States, who were in the regulars 
have resigned since the armistice was 
signed because they cannot exist on sal
aries paid them. Over 2,000 officers have 
already quit and scores of resignations 
are in the hands of the president. Army 
authorities declare that the army is in a 
“very serious condition,” and that offi
cers are resigning who cannot be spared 
and that the entire morale of the army 
ie being weakened.

LOWRY ^TalkAll sizes, all widths.

Good Shoes are an Economy With

ramnGEO. A. CARNES «83 TE8LE1 BUM. «818

Yale Shoe Store Ltd. HILLÀ8 ELECTRICAL 00.
All lines of Electrical Repairs, [r 

Contracts, Fixtures, Supplies.
Phone 4971 Night Phone 2678 11

10623 Jasper Ai

£1REAL ESTATE 
FIRE INSURANCEFor Shoes that Fit and Wear

NEXT DOOR TO MONARCH THEATRE That prediction of 930 shoes is re
ceived with wild alarm by the man with 
a pair of 84 feet.

214 McLeod Block Phone 6988 "ADVERTISE IN THE EDMONTON 
FREE FREW -
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